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Volume V, No. 4 JOHN ADAMS HIGH SCHOOL, SOUTH BEND, INDIANA October 11, 1944 

ROOM 201 WINS TOWER HONORS 
CAST CHOSEN FOR 
ALL-SCHOOL PLAY 

As most of you know , the cast has 
been chosen for the fall all.school 
play. This modem comedy , "Beg
gar on Horseb ack " promises to be 
as great a success as all of the for
mer John Adams produ ctions have 
been. 

The cast is as follows: 
Dr. Rice .............................. Gene Yundt 
Cynth ia ........ : ........... Lorraine Nichols 
Neil ................................... Jerry Gibson 
Mr. Cady ............................ Bill Means 
Mrs. Cady ............................ Pat Kindig 
Gladys .................... : ....... Eleanor Dent 
Homer ................................ Bob Tucker 
Butler .............................. Bill Patterson 
Jerry , Trainman , 

Check Boy ............ Doug Robertson 
Businessmen and Jurors Don Payton, 

Louis LaPierre, Charles Ortt, Gar
ret Flickinger, Doug Robertson , 

Usher ............................... ,.Jim Sennett 
Miss Hey .............. Emily Kronewitter 
Miss You ............................ Pat Guyon 
Waiters ............................ Charles Ortt 

Pat Traub , Dick Stevens 

PANTOMINE 
Prince ............................ Bill Patterson 
Princess ................................ Zonia Null 
Lady -In-Waiting ....... .Virginia Hyde 
Policeman ........................ Charles Ortt 
Lord-In-Waiting ........ Richard Stevens 

Don 't forget that November is the 
date for "Beggar on Horseback ." 
Plan to be there . 

' 

D.A.R. AW ARDS 
CITIZENSHIP MEDALS 

The Schuyler Colfax Chapter of 
the Daughters of the Ameri can Revo 
lution annually awar~ a greatly 
coveted citizens hip medal to a boy 
and a girl from each South Bend 
Junior High School. 

To be eligible for this award, the 
student must be a good, a ll-around 
school citizen . Leadership, Scholar 
ship, Loyalty, Honesty plus an abil 
ity to get along well with your fel
low students are all requisite quali
ties. 

Recipients of these awards are 
chosen by vari0us methods. Most 
common of these is the nomination 
of recipients by the faculties and the 
election by the students themse lves. 

This year Adams is proud to wel 
come five recipien ts of the D.A.R. 
Citizenship Medal. Nuner has sent 

· us Nancy Giordano and Fred Weg 
ner . Kathryn McVicker and Jerry 
Gibson come to us from Jefferson, 
and Caroline Deardorff from Mues 
sel. 

Congratulations, Good Citizens! 

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
PLANNED BY 
GIRL RESERVES 

Wednesday, October 4, tl\e John 
Adams Girl Reserves had the second 
meeting of this year. The meeting 
was at noon hour in the cafeteria. 

The meeting was presided over by 
Rosemae Smith who was elected 
president last spring. 

Many new campaigns were start
ed and parties planned . There is 
open house at the Y.W.C.A. October 
20, on Friday evening. The girl Re
serves attended the Tulane -Notre 
Dame footba ll game on Saturday . 

The main subje ct was the annual 
six-weeks membership drive. The 
drive is to be held from October 13 
to November 18 inclusive. 

The meeting to be held the thir 
teenth to open the drive , and the 
one of the eighteenth to close it will 
be spec ial ones, with entertainment. , 

Girl Reserve membership is open 
to all high school gir ls. Meetings 
are every second Wednesday at the 
noon hour. All new sophomore 
girls are invited to attend. The mee t
ings will be announced in the bulle 
tin . 

The new advisor is Miss Giffith 
who is young and full of new ideas 
for this new year . 

' 

USHERS CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

At a me eting of the Ushers Club , 
Friday, September 29, an election of 

officers for the 1944-45 school year 
was held. Jam es Young was elected 

to the dual office of President an d 

Hea d Usher . Owen Booth and Dare 
Nestlerode were elected Captain 

Ushers . Bob Hutmacher was elected 

Secretary - Treasurer, and Tom Mc

Murray was elec ted Activities Sec re

tary. 

CHICAGO OFFERS 
EXCELLENT PLAYS 

Off the r~ord, they're in the 
groove! Those solid-sender drama 
plays being given in Chicago. Let's 
get off the third step and climb on 
up to the fourth to give our minds a 
change of scenery. 

Forty-five members of the Drama 
Club are going to do just this when 
they leave October 14. for Chicago 
to see one of the world's most ad
mired comedies, Anton Chekov's 
play "The Cherry Orchard." 

With Eva LeGalliene and Joseph 
Schildkrout as co-stars "The Cherry 
Orchard " is in good hands. You 
immediately get acquainted with the 
dispossessed in this play , which Miss 
LeGalliene now calls a comedy, but 
which the Moscow Art Theater play
ed straight to the heart for tears. 

The tum of world events has con
firmed the remarkable prophetic 
quali ty of the play . It is the dreamy 
Russia that was and never will be 
again. Today, Russians receive the 
play with smil es and sighs; to them 
it is remot ely historical. Eighteen 
years ago , the government wouldn't 
permit the Moscow Art Theater to 
act "The Cherry Orchard"-it was 
too "ar istocratic" even though its 
Aristoc rats got the "bum rush." 

The Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo 
will give fifteen performances be
ginning Sept. 28. Every evening 
there is a different program with 
such selections as "The Nutcracker," 
"Ser enade," "The Red Poppy," 
"Dance Conc erto ," and "Snow Maid 
en ." 

The "Stud ent Prince ," a revival of 
operetta by Segmund Romberg , will 
begin Oct. 22. Ruth Gordon , star 
and author of the successful comedy 
"O ver Twenty -on e," continues her 
limited engagement in Chicago. The 
play is a comedy and the part offers 
her an opportuni ty to shine as a 
comedienne. 

All pla ys are given "four star" 
performa nces and it will be worth 
your while to see or read . 

ROBBINS OBTAINS 
SALE RECORD 

OF84% 

Our hats are off to Gertrude Rob
bins, Tower home room representa
tive for room 201. She managed to 
get 38 students, from a total of 45, 
to subscribe for the Tower this se
mester . This room is filled with 
Soph B's and their spirit is a shining 
example to the older members of this 
school. They've started their school 
life at Adams with a bang by being 
recognized for their earnest loyalty. 

Tied for second place of recogni
tion, we have the lOB's in home 
room 102, and the l lB's in home 
room 209. 

This year finds the Tower with the 
largest number of subscribers in the 
history of the organization. There 
are 708 pupils enrolled at Adams 
and from this number we have 425 
paid subscribers. 

We are very proud of the fact 
that we have ten Alumni who have 
continued their subscriptions of the 
Towers. 

Our school paper is sent free to 
all our boys in the armed services. 
Right now we have only the names 
and addresse s of abo~t 50. We're 
sure that the boys are glad to get 
the paper and keep up-to-date on 
all the events around school. If you 
know the address of one of our boys 
in the service, we' d appreciate the 
receipt of it. Bring addresses to room 
205. . 

GLEE CLUB PLANS 
FOR NO. CENTRAL 

Every year the North Central 
Teachers Convention causes quite a 
stir among the Glee Club . It is one 
of the highli ghts of the semester. A 
chorus of five-hundred boys and 
gir ls from the high schools of the 
North Central district sing at the 
convention in our John Adams Audi 
torium . 

Our Glee Club will be given a 
quota of stud ents to send to the 
chorus. It is a great honor and even 
a greater thrill to sing with the North 
Central Chorus . 

The chorus is directed by Olaf 
Christiansen from St. Olaf's College . 
He is a nationally known director 
and it is a privilege to work with 
him. · 

The Glee Club works very hard 
to prepa re and polish these songs . 
The seven numbers must be memor
ized. 

Yes, it is a challenge to all Glee 
Club students. I think they'll make 
it! What do you think? 
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HI YA' CHILLUN! 
How ya acting childr en? This is the question of the week and of every 

w eek . It seems as though we all need our annual scolding once again . Now 
no one is trying to be an old cross-pa tch or keep any one from having any 
fun but everyone must help co-operate in keeping up our school name and 
what it stands for . We all realize what a wonderful schoo l John Adams is, 
but do we re alize how it go t that way? From year to year new and different 
kids come here from all over and what they do an d the way they do it, all 
determin es the impressions tha t will be left here with us when they're gone . 

Now I suppose you're wonder ing what I'm running yo u around the bush 
about; well , it's just this-are you behaving at the footba ll ga m es? This is 
just one inst ance that I'll mention; there may be severa l others but this one 
really needs to be fixed . 

Every one wants to be sure that they show ple nty of schoo l spiri t and 
that's "super" but be sure you show the right kind . If it is streamers you 
long to tos s, well, leave Scott-tissues a lon e and indulge in pa rty stream ers 
that are for that purpose only. Let's all quit trying to be "Big Time Op era
tors ;" keep away from bad talk and fire water; it's time we grew up; we're 
big kids now . I'm sure yo u'll un derstand what I'm trying to say so let's keep 
up the spirit, but le t's ke ep it up right. 

IS IT TOO MUCH TO ASK? 
I don 't think it should be necessar y for this article to be published in 

the Tower as every year it's the same, but can yo u think of any other way 
of reminding the fellows and girls of Adams the rul es they sho uld have 
learn ed lon g ago? 

I'm sure all of yo u know where and what · the bicycle racks are . They 
certainly are n't decoration - they are there so that whe n you get ou t of 
school you will still hav e a bik e. Would it be asking too mu ch to have you 
pu t yo ur bikes about two feet from the dr ive? You kno w if they fall into 
it and a car or truck comes along there wou ld not be mu ch left. 

Anoth er thing, did yo u ever drive in a car when ther e were three or 
four bicycl es sprawl ed across the street taking their sweet time? You cer
tainly weren't very pleased about it, were you? When yo u are one of those 
thr ee or four why don't you think of the car in ba ck of yo u? It is just as 
easy and sometimes faster to go single file in the street and avoid accidents 
that may harm your best friend, or eve n you! 

It's not too much to ask, is it? 

CAN'T WE DO BETTER? 
W eeks' total -··-····-·················· ···· ········ ·········- ··············· ································· _$ 300.80 
Total to date ······················································-··-··-········-······-·········-··········· 1,778.45 

HI<;;H. POINT ROOMS: Total • 

12A's in 203 -····-···-·--··········-·····················-·-····-·-·-·-········-··$21.05 
12B's in 105 ··············-····--··-·····-·-····--······-·····-·-··-·············· 23.40 
lOB's in 101 ··-·······-···-·-·····-·····-·-···-·-·····--·············-············ 27.15 
LOW · POINT ROOMS: 

12A's in 210 ·····--·····················-·······----·-·····-···-········-····· 2.55 
lOB's in 108 ··········-·············-······················-···········- ·····-· 9.35 
Lead ers in BAR GRAPH race: 

Per Capita 
Purcha se 

.60 

.60 

.59 

.07 
.19c 

Total pe r Capita 
for four weeks 

lOA's in 208 ·················-················-·-·············--··········-···························-----··$7.15 
l lB' s in 106 ····-·----···----·-···--··--··················--·-·····-·······-···············--·-······-·-·-····· 2.87 
llB's in 204 ·-·······-···········-··········-·············-········-··-·---········--····-·-······-········-···- 2.81 

Can't we make $500.00 our weekly minimum? 

TOWER m1noH STAff TOW E R 

NEWS REPORTERS ................................ ............ Marian Grassby, Martha Schloerke, Ruth Mlcinski, 
Mary Mann , Lois Hershenow, Barbara Straw, Regi na Freels. Fred W egner 

FEATURE WRJTERS ....................................... Jean Clark, Alice Lord. Lois McNabb, Marilyn Kuhn. 
Patri cia Hardy, Mary Ann Doran, Char maine Fishburn , Philoneae Chayie. Jean Finneran, 
Loia Lenon, Betty Hulbert, Virginia Hoffman , Barbara' Mcfarlane . 

CIBCULATION ASSISTANTS ........................ Theresa Catanza rite , Fran ces Mustak , Linda Myers , 
Wava Wishman, Beverly Turp in, Barbara Rummel, Betty Jane Rand t. 

ADVERTISING SOLICITORS ................ Betty Furnish, Shirley Kline, Mary Erhar dt, Nan cy Tusing 
Frances Bicke l Ilene Welber Sally Sunderlin Joan Douglas 

SPORTS WRITERS .................................................................................... Jimmie McNeile , 
HOME ROOM AGENTS .............................................. Mona Kirkendorfer, Ruth Micinski, Pat Annis. 

Harriett Whittaker, Ja ck Basham, Phyllis Householder, Jackie Jennings, Gertrude Robbins, 
Sally Sunderlin , Emily Kronewitter, Barbara Rummel, Florence Zeidman , Jer ry BeNler , 
Art Pixley, Joan Steinmetz, Betty Zeidman, Bill Adelsperger. 

T O W E 
TALK R 

How could this all happ en at John 
Adams but it did and is happening. 

Time-1 944 
Place-John Adams 
Characters - They surely ar e. 

These Adamites seemed to be hav
ing a good time at the Vl2 Ball: Peg 
Kedzie , Lois McNabb and Eva Gwilt. 

Rose Mae Smith seems to show 
part ialit y to N. D. also. She rates a 
"middy." She didn' t loose an y time 
after Carl did she? 

Those sunny looks on Alice Lord's, 
Janice McLean's and Elaine Lubbe rs' 
faces aren' t from sun rays but RAYS. 
Ray Eagle-Ray Frankl in and Ray 
Morgan respectively. Janice wa sn't 
the McLean supposedly chasing 
Floyd Fishburn. We find his heart 
claimed by "the Janice" Centralite. 

These sophomore crus hes seem to 
center around our senior heroes . How 
abo ut Joan Plummer? (Jack Chappel). 

Wh a t's the matter girls that these 
good looking seniors ar en't running 
loose? Such as Louie (sigh ) McKin
ney , Dick Stevens, Jack Dempsey 
(Does Joan Barnes still have her trap 
set in that direction? ) and Wa rd 
Grov e·s. Why doesn 't Cupid fix him 
up wit h some of these girls who are 
strictly 0 . K.? Mary Ann Doran , Jean 
Sh ee ts, Lois Patrick, Beverly Wa tson, 
Ma ry Lou Free haul and Phyllis Har
ter. We can supply phone numbers 
fella s. 

Last spring's prom promoted quite 
a romance between Joyce W ynn and 
Joe Mester. Say , does that man look 
nice in uniform, just ask Joyce. 

Remember way back whe n Helen 
Patty went with Al Morgan? Seems 
as if this week end they renewed 
old acquaintances. Nice going Helen. 

Some cute coupl es seen in our 
halls are: Sa rdh Lafollette and Dick 
Poyser , Ruthie Micinski and Bill 
Dolde (they're going steady now, 
Bill Snoke and Mary Spau lding 
(Wh ere is · Tom sta tione d now, 
Mary?), Joan Spry a nd John Royce, 
Joyce Witwer and Frank W olf. (Hang 
on to him Joyce many of us thinks he 
is "awful perty ," too.) 

These lasting affairs are often sur
prising. Don Stephens still goes for 
Pat Lidecke r, Mary Jane Shank with 
"Sparks " Zent, And y with "Phil" and 
"Pretty Boy " Casey with Shirley 
Kline. 

Don't you wonder what 1945 will 
bring?? ??? 

IT'S YOUR PAPER 
Is there something that you don't 

quite agr ee with that has appeared 
in the "Tower?" Well, we would like 
to hear abo ut it. Your opinion ma y 

1
be just wha t is needed to start a new 
ball rolling. Maybe there is some
thing tha t you approve of too. We 
also would like to hear about that. 
Just so it's your opinion, tell us about 
it, we want to know wh at you think. 
The only requirement is that you put 
your name on th e paper that yo u 
write. The article . does not neces 
savly have to appear in the "Tow 
er." It will on ly if you say you wan t 
it to. Come on kids, tell us what yo u 
think. After all it's your paper, writ
ten for you. 

ADAMS 
ARMED ALUMNI 

-~~AJA 
Adams grads that have been home 

during the past week are Dan Hobbs, 
Morton Ziker, Bill Steinmetz, Pau l 
Green, and Allen Waid, Harold 
Slutsky. Hobbs, Ziker and Stein
metz will return to Grea t Lakes for 
further a ssignment. Pa ul Green ha s 
bee n statio ned at Sampso n, New 
York, an d Slutsky will report back 
to Fort Leonar d Wood, Missouri. 

New addres ses for your litt le black 
book: 

Garfi e ld E. Walk er S 2/ c 
LST 954 Crew 4664 
R. S. 495 Summ er Street 
Boston , Massach us etts 

Mark Anthony' A/ S 
Co. 1644 U. S. N. T. C. 
Great Lakes, Illil').ois 

A/ C Carlos J. Corona V-12 
V-12 Barracks Compan y C 
Ind iana State Teache rs College 
Terre Haute , Indiana 

Thomas Leo Delahanty S 2/ c 
U.S.N.T.B. Gen . Del. Navy 10 
cl o Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, California 

Pvt . Thomas J. Get zinger 
.'\.S.N. 35907605 
Co. A 55th Bn. I.T.R.C . 
~ a mp Wolters , Texas 

D. E. Barnbroo k S 2/ c U.S.N.I . 
U. S. Naval Hosp . Corps Scho ol 
U. S. Naval Hosp ital 
Co. 13-1 
San Diego 34, Californ ia 

Septembe r 17. 
Dear Mr. Sargent: 

If there is any place I wo uld like 
to be it's in a nice dry school. It's 
raining in this so-ca lled country , 
Germany. (I wouldn' t g ive you a 
nickel for the whole thin g.) 

Is th ere any chance of the Tower 
being sent over here? I sure would 
like to see it agai n. Would you also 
send me as many addresses of bo ys 
that have left for th e service as pos 
sible. I haven't run into any of them 
as yet. I jus t misse d Bud Emrick in 
New York. 

I went through Paris and if any 
of the guys want to pick up a pretty 
wife, Paris is the place to go. They 
are thicker than bees which are 
thicker than flies over her e. I went 
through part of Belgium and then 
in to Luxemb ur g. I've learned more 
history in the army than I did in 
schoo l. Wh en I was in Fran ce was 
sorry I never took French in schoo l? 

I hope Mr. Goldsberry has a good 
season with footba ll. I'm afrai d I 
won' t be able to see any of the 
games this year. 

Well I guess this is a ll I have to 
say. Here's my ad dress and if any 
one wan ts to writ e he'll be sure to 
ge t an answer. 

. Yours truly, 
Pfc. Donald Zimmerma n 
Btry. C400 A.F.A. Bn. 35553002 
APO 403 c/ o Postmaster 
New York , New York 
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THE TOWER 

GANGWAY , LITTLE 
CHUM 

Oh my gosh, Out of my way, I've 
a job that needs me so that bus is a 
must. 

SWING IT OUT, 
JUNIORS 

Hi Juniors: 
Have you been wondering what all 

the hullabalo about the Junior Fall 

SIGH ! 
Mary Kendall ... Dick Fox (Central) 

Pat Lidecker ................. Don Stephens 

Nancy Tusing .......... Gene Waechter 

Bernice Keb .Norma n Garrett (Mish.) 

Shirley Pearson. .................... Al Brunt 
Yes, that's commo nly heard every 

night after sch ool and on weekends. 
Adams students are help ing the war 
effort by workin g as many hour s as 
they can in factor ies, hospitals , of
fices, and the local stores. 

Frolic is all about? Well, here are 
h d 1 d last 

Harriet Haverstock .......... John Balok t e etai s promise you in 
week's Tower. As you know the . Jo Ann Spry ·········· ········· John Roys 
Junior Fall Frolic is for Juniors, ou t Charlotte Murray ..... Jimmy McNeil 

Mari C. Fabian , Phyllis Bever stein, 
Carol Roberts and Gerti e Forsberg 
are putting their time in as 
(nurses hinderan ces) at Epwort h. 
Wait, I've just been notified that it's 
aids inst ead of the latter. 

It looks as Joan Darr and"Gus"are 
lackin g vitiamin pills the way they 
support the counters at the "R. P. 
Dime Store." 

Carl Smith, Shirl ey Platt, Har ris 
and McNeil are jerkin g sodas at 
Walts Drug sto re. Ask Jimmie to 
slip you a few extra NUTS. 

Half of the Adams studen t bod y 
are pulling i~ the business for Rob
ertson' s, Wyman 's, Ellsworth's, 
Sear s' not to menti on the men's 
clothing and smaller wom en's shops . 

Phil Chayi e, Tokie Mart indale, Ne
va Grennert and Vera Hoffman tell 
me the South Bend Business men's 
association are rea dy to convert Ad
ams in to a second Marshall Fields, 
especially with the gals mentioned 
above as floor managers. They have 
that old "know how." 

Ball Band and Electro voice has 
several of our able bodied students 

• earning (?) their $100 a week. Well 
0. K. Then move the decimal point 
over if tha t's the way you fee l. 

Our own Tower Editor works at , 
the prosecutor's office and knows all 
the news in our fair city . Will she 
talk? Noll 

And last but not least , don' t you 
think these boys who walk the ir girls 
home every night have a big job??? 
It costs them at least a cok e thro ugh 
Rai n, Hail , Slee t, and Snow. 

But isn 't it a grand and glorious 
feeling to be too mu ch in love to 
care? 

I think so l!! 

Nam es of all busi n ess establis h
ments mention ed here are not meant 
to be 'slammed' or advertis ed in any 
way . 

' i•' • m• m1•1 •1.I111 •n:• 
r-= Ernie 's • • SHELL STATION • 
• • -,, 
! Shell Ga soline • • • ~ 

• • 
~ 

Twyckenham Drive and • • • Mishawaka Avenue • 
• II 

•lll .i!. Cl, .• ,I • 11,. • I • • • I . ,,,,.. • • • • • 

-Seniors and Sophomores will be 
admitted if accompanied by a Jun
ior. (Here's your chance girls to ask 
some of those handsome Senior lads 

for a dat e.) The par ty will begin at 

8:00 p. m. and lasts until 11 :00 p. m . 

There will be dancing for those of 

you who care to and other entertain

ment will be provided for you who 

do not dance. Curt Heckaman and 

Frank Wulf are in charge of enter

tainment so there will be fun for ev
erybody. 

Remember! Friday, October 20 in 

the Little Theatre. Tickets will be on 

sale soon. Co~e on gang, let's get 

behind this Fall Frolic and make it 

a big success! 

"You can't raise fruit letting tre es 
go like this," said a young college 
graduate to an old farmer. "You've 
got to use modern methods; spray 
and prune them. Just like that tree 
right there, for exampl e. I'd be sur
prised if you get five pounds of ap
ples off it." 

"So would 1," replied the farmer . 
"That's a pear tree." 

SUNNYMEDE 
PHARMACY 

1432 Mishawaka Avenue 
SOUTH BEND INDIANA 

Ellsworth's 

Visit our new Main Floor 

Accessory Shops. See 

the smart selection of 

blouses, sweaters, casu-. 

al hats , scarfs, neckw ear, 

flowers, slips, gowns and 

pajamas . . . all on our 

main floor! 

1945 CLASS RINGS AND PINS 

Boys Rings - JOK. Gold -
Girls Rin gs- l OK. Go ld 
P in and Guard - JOK. Gold 

Pric es include 20% Federal Tax 
$3.00 depos it required with ord er. 

$9.60 
s.+o 
5.70 

Ord ers t aken at School Thur sda y, Oct. 12th . All 19+5 orders , hou ld be placed 
at that time as we cannot Lhercaftcr guara ntee delivery in time for Graduation. 

HARRY E. BERG 
Regis tered Jeweler - American Gem Soci ety 

109 W . J EFFERSON 

" 

Eleanor Dent. ............. Alvin Starbuck 

Beverly Bowman ....... "Babe" Hodson 
Army 

'June Crothers ....... Donn Ransberger 

Mary Ann Calvin .. Alum. Paul Smith 

Ruth Micinsk i ........................ Bill Dolde 

Mary Jane Wish man ............ Alumnus 
Niel Walters 

"Berty" Addison ............... Roland Fye 

Welby Miller ... His (?) Two Women 

Barbara Kellog:'loe Hammond (N.D.) 

David Giodano .............. Pat Gu yen 

Corrine Firth .......... Joe Casasanta 

Annabelle Weber ........ Chuck Evanoff 

Mar y Jane Shank ...... "£parky " Zent 

UG US PAr 0,,. 

•·•·~~u,-..~~- o----~ ·· .... 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Business System s, Inc . 

126 S. MAIN STREET 

Across from the Court House 

' 

· LIPSTICK 

\ Vonderful clear-spoken sparkle 

reds that go on like a smooth 

sweep of satin . You 'll adore the 

ten different ~hades of Frances 

Denn) 's scintillating lipstick. 

$1 and $I.SO plus tax 

Cosmetics 
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THE PERFECT BOY 
If I had a boy with: 

The blue eyes of Al Smi th, 
The build of Louie McKinney , 
The gene ral looks of Carl Johnson , 
The dark hair of Pat· Troub, 
The line of Tom Tanner , 
The athletic ability of Roy An

drews, 
The personali ty of Jim Hamblen , 

I would drooo-0-0-0 1 

RIVER PARK THEATRE 

Thursday, Fridqy , Saturday 

WHAT A WOMAN & 
Charlie Chan & Sec. Service 

-STARTS SUNDAY

DEANNA DURBIN 
"HI S BUTLER'S SISTER" 

- and -
Henry Aldrich Boy Scout 

Emil Reyer , Ph. G., W. A. Ehrich, R Ph. 
H. K. Schwarz, R. Ph. 

THE RELIANCE Pharmacy 
230 W. Washington Ave. 

South Bend, Indiana 
A Rea l Prescrip tion Store for more 

than 35 years. 

A swingy, swishy, all ._ 
around pleated rayon 

crepe skirt for any 

occasion. Wear your 

frosty white blouses 

with this origina l 

Bobbie Brooks skirt. 

Comes in Navy, Brown 

and Black. 

Sizes 24 to S2 

$3.99 

HE RMAN ' S 



/ 
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WILDCATS CLAW EAGLES 43-0 
ADAMS SUFFERS 

WORST DEFEAT 
IN ITS HISTORY 

A strong Riley grid squad crush 
ed Adam s to the extent that they 
register ed th e highest score ever 
made against an Adams team. This 
was our third conference loss of the 
season . 

Our defense just didn't click. 
Riley scored after just five min utes 
of play. driving 67 yards for their 
initial touch -dow n. The Riley back
fie ld ra n easily through our forward 
wall and often penetrated deep in 
the secondary defense. An excel
lent Riley line opened larg e holes 
which enabled their backs to do 
this. 

When Riley kicked to us they 
stopped our offense in its tracks . The 
line hit a solid wall and consequent
ly our backs were stopped col d. Our 
kicks were blocked in almost every 
attempt except in the last quarter 
when Gene Bradl ey got off three 
nice ones . In previous games our 
average yards of punts were severa l 
yards ahead of ow; opponents but in 
this game we had an average of 15 
yards to Riley's 35. 

In the second quarter Riley's scor
ing ar tists. Hartman, Whippo and 
Kovatch increased their lead to 31 
by tolling four times with one con
version. Boda and Marnocha scored 
in the third period to make the score 
43. Our second string played most 
of the time from then on. Fye threw 
severa l passes and connected with 
two of them . Unfortu nate ly the slight 
yardag e they gained had no effect 
on the score. 

Our second string indeed gave a 
creditable performance. During 
muc h of the time they looked far 
better than our first team . The fe l
lows on the first have admi tted that 
they looked shabby and have sworn 
that they will profit by their mis
takes . In mee tin g Wa shington we 
will see if they meant what they 
said . 

ATTENTION-
ALL BASKETBALL PLAYERS 

Fut ure sports participants. take 
he_ed! 

The coac hing staff wishes to re
mind you of an important eligibility 
ruling set up in the cons titution of 
the I. H. S. A. A. The ruling , after 
the therefore' s and wherefor's have 
been withdrawn. denotes briefly that 
any indi vidual student. who pra c
tices or plays on a ny basketball 
team prior to or following the bas
ketball seaso n, may not par ticipate 
in any sport until January of the fol
lowing year. The article defines the 
basketba ll sea so n as that period be
tween November 1 and the date that 
the school team is eliminated from 
the Final Tourney . 

If a student should play on an 

outside team during the basketball 

season. he then becomes ineligible 

for basketba ll the remainder of the 

season . If the stud ent had partici

pated in any inter- school games 

while he was ineligible, the school 

would be compelled to forfeit the 

game. 

In order not to jeopardize the 

standing of our school. acqu ain t 

yourself with the rules. When the 

baske tba ll season rolls around we 

want all our compe ten t men, who are 

gifted with the ski ll of putting the 

ball thr ough the hoop . eligible for 

that exciting game - basketba ll. 

~~~~o::·rI 
l 219 W. Washington 1 

l * I 

I FLOWERS I 
t for all occasions I 
l Phone 3-5149 I 
l------··- ·------+ 

r--·----·--·------·r :·· •.•••••••••••• I YOU STILL GET • 
QUALITY • 

Try our home - made f SPORTS EQUIPMENT • • • 
ICE CREAM I 

I YE HUDDLE I 
1 . f 

L-- ~-_J 

• AT ............ 

• • 
• RECO • 
• Sporting Goods • 
• • 
• 113 N. Main 4-6731· • 
• "Look for the Log Front" • 
• • ••• •• • ••••• • • 

Take a . New Lease on I • 

Life, Get a New Suit at 
IJ 

SPIRO'S 
• 1, 

. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11 
Glee Club 7:30 a. m. 
Band Pract ice 9:00 a. m. 

THURSDAY. OCT . 12 
Ban d Practice 7:45 a . m. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 13 
Band Practice 9:00 a. m . 
Glee Club 7:30 a. m .• 

MONDAY, OCT 16 
War Stamp Sales - Home Rooms 
Bulletin 
Band Practice 9:00 a. m. 
Orchestra 7:45 a. m . 

TUESDAY. OCT . 17 

# 

Band Practice 7:45 a . m. 
Gle e Club 7:30 a . m. 
lOB Girls Teaching Conference. 

BERMAN'S SPORT SHOP 
"IF IT COMES FROM 

BERMAN'S 
IT MUST BE GOOD .. 

112 W. Wa ahington Ave. South Ben d 

............... 
• • FOR YOUR • 

• • • MUSICAL WANTS • 

* • • • • • The Copp Music Shop • 
• * • • • 124 E. WAYNE STREET • • • •••••••••••••••• 

"GIFTS THAT LAST" 
JOE THE JEWELER 

Diamonds - Watches - Jewelry 
160 N. Mai n St. J.M.S. Bldg . 

South Bend, Indian a 

+.------ ----- ·--· 
I 
l 
i 
1 
! 
l 
I 
I 

I l 
I 

Phone 3-4200 

Rudolph K. Mueller 
JEWELER 

* DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
SILVERWARE 

214 N. Michigan Street 
South Bend, Ind. 

+·-·------------·-----

"One Student Tells Another" 

IDEAL FOR 

GIRLS TOO! 

ARGYLES 

$5.95 to $7.50 

.. 

SKI SWEATERS 

$9.95 and $11.95 

CASHMERES 

$10.95 UP \ 

See Your Adams Representative 
"HERMIE" KRUGGEL -THE MODE/IN 

GI LB E RY'S 
"On e Stud en t Tells Another" 

113- 817 S. Michigan St • 

,, 

,. 

I 

,. 


